
A "PToBiis "Act Urir jl&xxo:''t 52rWo iiofonned thai Capi. RoUiJis, of thein gGeri. Jackson with stealing another
mdn'sTVyifH; aVtfhat haveMessrs, lo short time sisto rjubliihaJ the fact that aI The Cconmtmieatkxn on the subject of Temper--Sieaja' Boat &?uth Carolina, has found It bazar---;

ty ho has been figuring in tHe Western
5fatf; under the tiaebf.dlq'.l4
W(ts detected in extensive forties in
isrille a few weeks since when oh th
Arts f I - w t i '- .'

ance. ls well worthy. a place in our columns. Iuham, 'Branca arid Berriaa gained A by 1 man by. the narjiw ol Wood bad Unexpect-
edly- inherited" t h4 aum Ct tweritT-scre- n

Bchrtlte&t; tir&bf, trtan this port. .

vBchr. Marytruit," N10H0U, da.r. . . v '- Oihr. Caskiusr CoXby, x thii port. --js.1
. ' -- V. -- : ',;jAOr,tI0.

. Ldss or thc SoTrWAWinV5 Cspt Mat-
thews of the ship VTahingtop, rs-hr- d here U
evenin in the achr. Mans, fictU KuitiL i Wc

correct xaoral sentiments and its expressions of
piety and oftruth, might commend it to' the appri
nation of the virtuous. ." But we must decline in--

thousand pounds Strrlincr, beqdeatnea to.,,. " uiarriae wu" a niniy respecta
him by. some friend la. England. It ap-Dea- rs

that the fortunate person is Mr. Jo--

quarreiItnitlt"Mrs Eaton 7. All e
perierice jwr this tpoiot,.13 same
story; .m

Mr: Jefferson was strengthened
by 'the - accusation of his ene
mies J Coirjphnson, (and what' is
worseAMr.yan-Bufren- ) Will, profit bv

sertin-i- t, bocuse we think it will not hare the de
J lauy. x c tarus 01 iiivuiuu iu

. the tyedding had; been issued .the day of
rhlS arrest. His Aneraiinn h,np Iwn pt. nh Wood, of TmitdiK In thb State, and i lr fnwi him the IbiWwirtr porttctaars :

.uT. k.n,. a- - k. fnlJ The Washington a2i frooa rew
iowinji. circumstances: Sereral rears z

tensi ve in the way of forged drafts on the
Western BahVsif fineperson and
winning ndr!

sired effect. A.J this paper is net the proper or-

gan for communicaxious of this character, we de-

cline making any exceptions, in those eases Where
we should object to a controversy. Although we
advocate the cause of temperance we endeavor to
be just.-Tha- t is, we appropriate no greater por

every paragraph that is written about his
'"Black Wife and Daughters"

mornin; of the STth, th ship rac oa (X reef,
known by the name of the Crmsinj fWta, about
12 miles to the northward of the lloU r the

. .it a a T t wwjm am

go, the only child of an English gentle-
man fell overboard from a steamboafTn

Uous ta enter the haibor of Smithvitle atlaw wa
tert and consequently cannot touch tx that place
regularly, but only when the tide' suits. . .The
public' may n depend on the arrangements- - an-

nounced" in the advertisement Probably some.

other arili-be made. ... 'i ' r' --
1

v
' -

f , ' , i

- jCousrtr Cocbt Appoiktments. The follow-

ing appoifttments were made at the June Term of
the CotuBty Court,' for New-Hanov- er : Covtfk ers

ifPtavigation Edward K, Dudley, Ga-

briel Holmesj John Hill. Thomas Cowan, John
A Tayh'Tt J CZvtmittce U repair and, improve
the Court Mouse; 'and for building a new Jail-Willi- am

B. Meares, Gabriel Holmes, Edward B.

Dudley, Thomas IL Wright,' John A. Taylor.
Cawtif i TViwe-:-Willia"- m Harriss. Inspector
of Sub-a- l Stores and Provtiicny Anion T.
M&ore; 'W.y -- S -

p - vwfw W aawaVT v va ta a w U

sue,
t

his purposesj successfully, t His real
name is Weems,'and belongs to a highly n i i . r I a;i. worn oiittu m iuoui two noarm. a ib

state. It wa Ue to INaisau by the wnxKfrs

' It is hot improbable that many other
journals beside the Telegraph will profit
by these potent hints, and bereafte' public
delicacy may be less ! often offended by
these" odiods calumnies

tion of our columns to this subject than the rela-ur- e

patronage of its friends seems to require, and and sold for the benefit of those cnocerncd. T1m
vessel was a lot al wreck. The pasmrnrrrs,
Mes$r. James Finlsy, Ilbcrt Tdrurr, and Tho-
mas Dadr. -- accompanied the raiHsin t. this

the opinion of the editor ought to justify. . --We do
flw kinsnian is well known to the public,
a the biographer; of Washiri'Tton. v He is

: pow-i- n .Cincinnalt jail,-- awaiting; for his not advocate the e&use of temperance as ldenncal
s j -

THE PEOPLE'S PRESS. with the cbxisuan religion, j Wc leave this to the
papers that call themselves religious; contenting

place Tae otScers and crew, shrpped (r B
ton. The ship, together with s coniJcnJLle part
of her ciri, was iiurd al 21 w York.

Tle unt proceed of the cari, af?ef
u!r;e ami expenr-c-s auiouutcd

'
ruly to alwut

17,000 cUIars. . ' - T.

. A .DiscovfeRj--- A nesrro was vester ourselves with urging the claims ,of morality, the
happiness . of society, and: the prosperity of our"day discovered on board the briV New
country. It may beyery well conceived that pro
fessors of religion may make the temperance re

. rianuver, aoout tp get under sway tor. sea,
. for Philadelphia.: Suspiciona having been
V entertained that a negro fellow; the pro-.- ..

perty. of Mr. Joseph Rfbero. was on board

Mketismj tp SEAMrrRES8C8iNi Others. A
large meeting of females who 'gain their liveli-

hood by'neWlevorfriOs' lteldin Philadelphia an
the 20ih ulL r There -- were frcm- - three to. four
huhdrcd-fbmal- es - preseiitMatthew Carey esq.

Wcclhesday, Jnly 1st, 185.
The-Contention- '. The Convention has deci-

ded on the number of the Legislature. The Sen?

ate is to consist of 50, and the House of Commons
of 120 members. r We rejoice to learn, from" the
Raleigh Register, that no bad feelings have been

wnari xiiiittucipuio, aim nuuju iuciiui- -

bly hare perished, but for the promptitude
o Mr.-- , Wood, who instantly plunged in-

to the water, and with great difficulty and
dangert succeeded in restoring the child
to the arms-o- f its agonized parents. Re-eate-d

and liberal olTers of reward have
since been made to .Mr. Wood, which
have been as constantly, refused by him,
on the ground that he had done no more
than his duty, and the conscious feeling
that a worthy action carried with it its
own reward. The gentleman, however,
who recently died, could net forget the
noWy disinterested conduct of the preserv-
er o his child's life; and on opening his
will, it was found to contain the ahow
munificent beqdesf, of 'which-Mr- . Woo
has been duly apprised; Trul) a mag-nifice- ut

reward fjianoble action I

Sjio Jersey G&ze tz.

The English is. Paris. At the

formation a ; prominent object in their religious
practice.-Bu- t the Temperance Societies, when
properly understood, have nothing to do with any

w n ry i n a-- i. e " -

P3UCES CURRENT,
religion. "Total abstinence from ardsnt spiritspresided, (by rvsi'-tst- ) who has long heen known

as the friend of iKe ldfioring females of that city. as a drink,' is the fundamental rule, if this rule
Ah association was- - furmedi entitled "The Ee- - come in aid'of teVrgion or morality it is surely

engendered, and no foundations laid for unplea-

sant reminiscences. We shall keep up with the
of itinary--proceeding-s but the debates, which well.- - ."One thing U very certain it will nol comemale I;nprovcment Society fdftiia city and coun-

ty of Philadelphia" - the bF.jelt-tf- , which is !to in aid4if"ice and crime.are also very interesting, we are compelled to

postpone ; but hope lo " give them all before the raise the price of work, which is ntOEll tdoMbtv;
f.We tegretto add a jnew rail j;oad acand scarcely suiScient to enable the females thusConstitution is submitted to the jieoplc.

'the former vessel. Capt. Levy and the
consignee . forth ty ith" i nst ituted a "st rict-eaTcH-

;

which resulted in discovering not
t

the . boy,but a" ymng woman,4 owned by
, Capti Jesse Sahderlin. of this city. She

was attired in male apparel, anasto wed
'away antler ihe long'boata place so con-finvd,?as

barely rd allo her to breathe:
. A process vva soon aft ef obtain ed by'tKe

ownet of the girjjj agdmst the Steward of
be New Hanover, (arChinese,) which

; rvas served By Constable Campbell,rwhile
-- the vessel was proceeding down the river;
CaptJ Levy returned in his boat to the ci- -

t V with the steward, who was charged by
tne girl Cvith favdringr her escape. 1 The

cident to those already noticed in the na- -
employed to purchase the absolute necessaries ofWe team by a letter fronj Raleigh, that the bo pers, anu. wntcn occur so. irequent y matlife f especially where they, have the additional

Carefully CorrrcUd J?y I.

Nvai. STOBi;r .'.-- :

Turp.intUiC.inft.in the water per Irt. . i21
Tor, do do, - - : J,Mal.
PiU--h at the Stilly - - -- "1,75.
It"ia; do - - COtf 11X)J 8
Suinii Ta:jcntine, do gl. 4ifc47l5
Vurnis.li, d - - - do." t,5

Lcmbks .

Pitch Pine board &nl ScArHiln, ttvet! hi -- the
Suairt Mills, rduiiry lengths, per W. liOQ

do oo xtra lenlhs, er 13.W) a' 17.0.
R. Lumber, wide i SctuiUai, - ; 5.W t,00
do Floorins Hoards. ' - Jr' 1!,00 a liUI
Timber, - 6,0Ua7.00

we are lnaucea to oeiwv mat tney must
be 8wtrisrr to some neglect on the part of

rough representation is quashed, by a aiarjority of
28. Both itc memb'ers of tis coumy "voted for

abolishiBff this feature of the Constitution and
English reading rooms and libraries, par;

the conductors of the Steam Cars, and llcuiaiJY ui mai in uir iuc muvr uis au
gustius, which, from its proxiriiity to rue

charge oi tne matutenance w emiuren. it win
- i .; ,
scarcely be credited that but 8, 10 and 12 cents
are given for tnaking coarse muslin shirts and
pantaloons, and but 15 to' 20 cents- - for spooling a
Hundred hanks of yarn. To this scanty remune

we have o doubt they lid so under an honest
conrictioa f the propriety of their conduct. In

this they have eXjiressed the will of a great ma- -

ration is attributed no inconsiderable portion of

that the acJuiinibtratora of the Rait Road
Company have not paid thaK scrupulous
attention whiii-- h they ought to have paid
to the improvement of a; public high wayr
where the lives of sVnany individuals
are daily exposed by ;iho very nature' of

de la Pair, the bddlerards, the-Tuilerie-

and fashionable .lodgings, is tiow most
generally frequented, yon may often ob-

serve amidst many grave readers of the
numerous journals from all countries; a

jority'of their constituents, though in town, it is
steward was comraiited to jail bv Justice. probable, a majority would be found of a differ

ent opinion. We confess we had a desire to see
Fayetteville, Wilmington and Newbern retained brare of English exquisites swagger into

tiat female distress and ft,aale depravity, which
abends-i- n PbUadelphia.' This state of society
is hideohs, and calls for the sympathy and assist-

ance xjf the benevolent. The laundresses were
some time ago placed in a jsimilAr situation, but
whether their condition has 'been improved or not,

VT.O. Ilhd. rwi-hv- in ihevater, pf !..
do do ' drescJ,on the wharf, tlthej library, andLafler hera-hin-g, .Hnd ha- -on the borough system ; but we thank all will be
do -- "do Brl. njttjbiirttlie v. ' r-

- - -
ningi anu oemntng, ana yfl?r-niri-

g, usp
out-,'rJcn- nis, have youany thing lo read?" R. O. iilnl. rou-- h, in the triw, 0 AOlis Z'

do d dret,ni tlie-whar- ' Jo 16 a 17

well as it is. If this measure shaU produce a
more complete unityof feeling between tlie citi-

zens of town and country, the event will more

than compensate for the loss of our representative.

has not been stated.. . Yes, yes " says- - Bennis. 4,What 7 item- -

Headi-.ir- . W. O. ILIrL ruehin the waer.

vates, to attora an opportunity to near the
tcstlnvonyof the icook of the New Hano- -

ver; (also a Cjbinese.) The steward
rwill be brought up 'for examination this

morning. The character: ol Capt. Levy si-

lences the least suspicion hat he wascogni-- (

,zant of the' fact, abd there is much reason
, to believe that ' the. steward is innocent

and theormer Having contradicted ier-Se- lf

in some material1 statements, the girl
always borne a good character. Mr.'Ri-bero'- s

boy was found on board another
i Vessel, but not secraed. '

.!
'

, 'jr.- Savartnai Geojrgia'k.

its consirucuon. xesteruay jJociotixr
ton was run over by; the Ca r, ad . had
one of his legs so much injured that ampu-tatio-n

it is believed, will be the necessary,
and immediate consequence. We call
the, attention rrfihe proper authorities on
this 'roa which hasjalready been the oc-

casion of so many accidents.
We believ, and we will communicate

our opinion tp those who have charge of
the Cars, that if they were propelled

Riot in Nkw York. Another riot occurred
hit, grve me somelhing that's nf."
"Yes, yes, Clegg's sermonsj" replies 13 eti- -We also learn that the Convention has decided
nis. . 'that the Legislature shall meet biennially. '

in the city of New York, on the evening of the
21st. ult. It comniericed about 5 o'clock in the 6th
ward, between some firemen and a number of I- -

(jorTos, ib. new, . - ' -

F.ocfl, ptr barrel, - - V CI 2. a 8 ,
3 V2 4Kick, per Cwt - -

Tonicco, leftf, Merchantable, - C 7 l i , .
do dj Heft., - - -

fn.i-- rwrl.iil.l - lULTCt Lfl 1 5t

"Ah ! Jxffr-77it'f--n- o preacher boolcs
lam-mc- e no give me ahf-y- es lem- -The thouL'hb of the Leffislature of OhioOnto.

appear lo be "fixed on peace." ' The following rish ipcople, and before it was quelled, at 9 o'clock,
the mob numbered several hundred. A few per

mee ah! the nicest new novel choose
for me doBenni s rIt m-m- e e ca n't taJi e

pacific resolution' was adopted by the Senate of
HiV.rwrCwL . . J. - .4starting, as far aa the Donssloicly whenthat State on tlie 1 1th suit.. sons were injured by clubs and stones, and 20 or the trouble no d -- that Von't do:Enfans. street; and when returning, from'30 Were arrested by the police.

. TItOM THE FARM Kit ft GAHDKNER. ; : .
.

Tornado. The town pt" New Urunswick
tlie print looks vulgar. Dem tnee,

something distingue that's the word
about amaors dem-mce- , if I know whatNew Jersey, was visited by a destructive storm

Important to Farmers A (case has
been recentry;decded by Judge !Villiari's
at Dedham, Massachusetts, embracinaf

Resolved, Tlit a select coTnmittee of three be
appointed with instructions to inquire as 10 the
expediency of memorializing Congress in regard
to the extension of the limits vf the States of Ohio
and Indiana northward to the Territorial tin;
and also to the expediency of soliciting the Legis-
lature of Indiana to mite with Hhat of Ohio in
'pursuit of this subject. .

Fmr. in Richmond, yirg An unusually de

on the 19; h ult. Fifty dwelling houses were des

troyed, and a great nunib;rl injured. Three per

that street to the resting place, accidents
of any kind would bec-om- e scarce.. We
recommend tiis as a proper measure, in
as much as beyond that street there are
none, or very few persons stirring, and
from thence it is always easy to see the
Car coming and to get put of its way.

1 - .... .1 X.O, Ciiirier,l3MuU.

sons were killed, and about 50 wounded-om- e
liighly! important-principles- , and a fleeting
the rights of Landlords and Tenants in a
mannerwhich render it worthy I; that the severely..

Pens, blark. eyed per bmhel, .
- . - J

Cow cr Coaainoii, do - 7
Ground do - - - : "
TJifcf.o, lb. . , -- :

BttWx do - - - ;
' UaCon, henrs roand - ,1J.1J
4Hm, do-- - .' slarce -
Linir dn - stare 11 1-- 3 121 --t
Salt, T. Inland bheL r - --

m 2S.t
Liverpool per. Uuhl dull ' ; a TO
SouuH, - - - . ' . S5 41
Limk, Cuk - ... i.li
I'oatr.Mcss bbl. - 'tcarcc d VU.

1-- A liPnrr e, do -
IVesh, lb. - i, - 6

.-
-

Hi:k, Trime Kbl. - - V.V 12
C'AMn.rj s. c. nuuu lb.

iio 3li3jJjpvrm, - - -
Oil, r.nnaion, g!.' 40 50

to-- do with myselftcll me Dennis dem
mee- - do! . 'Go to the new church and
hear the ILshbp 'preachVsays.Bennis.
"No, dem-me- e no church forme! dem-me- e

I'd sooner go to h 11." Ividic-rou- s

as the foregoing must, appear, 1 ac-

tually witnessed the scene no later than
vefcterday. Simeon! t Letters to lis Kin- -

Riot. ;A nero riot took place in Philadelphia,structive fire occurred in Richiaond, on the nighi
of the I8th ult. The fire was discovered in the

qecision should b widely prornulg-ate- d

The case is a novel one. and goes to set on the 10th. The object of the rioters was , to Extravagance of Voutu Wc are
tie a mast interesn tig question of'.law. basement story of Trinity Church, occupied as a nmrder a nero woman, who had given testimony not exclusively "the friends of the rich

Sunday School Room, and for prayer meetings,Ilie facts and circumstances were these in a slave case, favorable tci the claim of the own we, approve of no peculiaradvanuges, no folk..A creditor of a tenant, attached and re i The Church1 was entirely destroyed, and the fire cr. The riottrs attacked htr house, and com monopolies for them. Wearethe friends
of the noor-ib- f the honest and industriousiinoved irom thei premises the: manure I extended to several of the adiacent houses. The and stabbingmenced an indiscriminate beatin Attempt of an incendiary frustrated.

are informed that an attempt wasmade in the ordinary way by him. and ak Church was insured for $ S.ooo the loss is S 7, of the inmates, whose-- live were preserved by i poor ; not of the indolent and extravagant, we
, so attached and removed a fence procured GOO- .- The whole loss by the fire is about S 30; made on Friday night to destroy the pub

, Wirta,me umKiy imtvi.-reiicco- i vi e po.ici. Eleven o. vviio contract ieDts, witnout the prospect
the yilUaris have been comtr Uted for trial. Ano- - or intent ta discharge them in season.and erected on the larm by te teraani. at OQO. mostlv insured, with the above exception. lic house kept at 114 Spring Street, and

the family of Mr. KnowLton, the propriethe Special Tequesi of llisTanjiTlord, and to -- An old negro woman, who was an object of deep . Aui. Uinther .rumpus took piaee m, the northern liberties This rkss orfdescripfiori of 'young men.

vTxx3

. ' V . so
- - 47

41 f 43
C a 7 i
1J15

on the same day. 1 wo blacks had been arrested however, we Jear are numerous : and thevbe paid lor trom the rents growing due attachment to tlie family to which she bdonged,
at the close qf the terfn. The action was was burned to death. The origin of tlie fire is

tor. A quantity of articles, prepared to
take fire spontaneously, was placed in a

An-u- k lJaxxT,
WttirT.
S4at, I own.
Scuii, brown,

as runaway slaves,ocnd inwncrrse crowd of I have the. injustice to ddraud the honest
trespass against tfye officer, for taking and unknown." negroes, of boih sexes,-- followed the officers, and mechantc. arid the workingman, and then room adjoining the staircase. They were

were with great difficulty, neaten off.carrying away, tae property ol the" lond to complain of him for laskmir his duesTut. Cherokkes iA portion of this tribe seems discovered at the moment of combuion.
otherwise the house-en- d inmates wouldlord. ,The defence rested upon two prin MoLAASKS,

Mackj.kix,determined to throw qvcry obstacle in ilie way of Mr. PoindexTkb, has been superseded in his lhe most opulent is fully errtttled to pty
for money letit, or goods sold : though hv have fun destroyed. We hope the basetheir removal to the west of the Mississippi. A office as Senator of the TJ. States the ffovernorof may not be made poor, because a few dr do.OoCouncil lately held by John Ross, at Red Bluff, Mississippi having appointed Robert J. Walker,

pi. - - a'JK
No. t - :carce
Do. TUircr - -
3, . liarce - --"

lb. - . - la 10

Ash, - 2 a --J,r... - - .
- - - 8 ij

fraud him oy reltrsing tlve sum promis
incendiaries will meet their reward.

. "lnc Y-r- k Gazette.

Saoxess. There is a mysterious feel
have determined to reject the liberal offers which

cipal points;' 1st, j that the manure was
made by the tenant for hrs. own benefit,
and like other persouirl estate, was a ttach--abl-e

: and as to tlie fencc. lhe, agreement
between the plaintiff and'lfls tenant was
not inchoate to b' compkned at the close

to that, office. Mr. P's term expired tlie 4th oft es ut in npst cases,; it is the industriThe President has made, under the authority of

Cur.r.BZ,
Bcttkb,

Wood.
OlK,
Pine,

TMarcn last, t lie appointment y tne governor
ous and frugal mechanic who is cheatedthe Treaty. The President has declared his de
and'injured by eiciravagant and thoughttermination not to make any proposition for a j

was rendered necessary by the refusal of the Se-

nate of Mississippi to go' into an election at the
last session. !

. of the term, the property 'belonged to the less young raeti, who get into debt, andtreaty more favorable . than the present,, and that
the.Indians must- abide by the consequences of the

intj that frequently passes tike a cloud o-v- er

the spirit. It comes upon the soul
in the busy butle of life, in the social
circle, in the calm and silent retreat of so-

litude. Its power i3 aliVe supreme over
the weak and iron-hearte- d. At one time

then take no: care to oav : and who. whi ntenant, anu was liable to to; taken-- ' to pay
.his debts. ' I

.r-'-
'

V
.

.

;
. The Judge considered the points rrlis NEW I Oil K, Ju m ZO.requested to give the workman his dues,Poisonkd Scgar. Early in February last, a

add insolence to injustice. Instead of Scral Stores. Tar, b'il. 2, 31-; Tur- -
rejection. If we rightly recollect, the Treaty was
made upon such terms as Ross declared woutel

be acceptable ; and we believe that while he held
number of persons in Calaisl Maine, were violentcd in the case of sufficient importance ta Ito--oti.liii'i--Wilinin2lo-

n. eofi, 3,44 apaying the demand, they complain of thely afflicted with pains in the limbs, cramps, &c.
sin. l.l-J.- i 2.00 --..Pitch. o : Vdemand a deliberate opinion, and after creditor as hard-hearte- d. Thev foruetAbout one hundred were attacked, and several nish, l a 20. Ltid, 4 12 a Uj ltuu,mature consideration,, decided that if at thatlhe has a family to; support, rent todied in great agony. On a subsequent investiga- -

forth pacific language to the Government, he has
i n flamed the minds of his.cpuntry men , Ian d indu-

ced them, to treat the propositions of the former
the time of the attachment,1 the fence Was pay for, and claims of the wholesale mertion it was found, that there was but one article oferected under such circumstances as sat-
isfied the jury, that the intention, of the with contcsapt. In consequence of this state of

it is caused by tho flitting ofa single
thought across the mind. Aiiain a sound
will tome booming across thc ocean of
memory, gloomy and solemn as th death
knell, overshadowing all the br'rght hopes
and sunny feelings of the heart. . Who
can desrriV it, and yet who has not felt
its bewildering influence ? Still, it-i- s a de-

licious sort of sorrow; and, like a cloud

which all the persons afflijeted had partaken, chant - to Satiifyv Tbds they forget, or,
This was some Muscovado sugar, in which was! what more censurable, they care littlethings, and at the request of the citizen slof Geor

1; Ctxtan, 17 a l IVtur, a 6,73; Lu- -
bvr, Scuulins,rinr, 15 U; lmHrt, M 3 t A
i S.aT W. U. !Uid 3d o 10; W . Ol B.i. 33 a
Jo U.O. Ilhd. 21; HaJin?. W.O.lo ; ;

PHIL4 DELglUA. Jane 2i :
Sa cat S'.'rei. Torptili avilm'nenonT tofY,

3 25 a 3,GJ 2: Rm'm, 1,50 a2&t Pi ch. 2,5 9

aoout it; snowing that tftey are willingparties was, that J it should permanently
remain, it became a part of the reality,

found oxide of leaden the proportion of one drachmgia and the friendly Cherokees, the. Governor of
that State has taken measures tp brganrze a mili to prey on the laboring ipart ot the com-muni)- 7,

and hat the)' consider themselves
to thc pound. ' In what, manner it became incor
porated with the sugar is riot known. .

..ana not a subject ot attachment. ,. . i - .. .. . . . . tary force, and has appointed Coh Win. Ki
BishoD. of 'Murrav Go." to the command. The aoove the ordinary rules and laws of soci I dimming the sunshine of the river,' al Z.ft&, Tar, 2,' a 2,, Cotton, 17 2J; KUnjr

GJbOi Ltucbi r. noorinr Boards. C. 19 A

; As to the, manure, the Judge laid it
tlownas a general rjrinciple, 'thatj such as
is made on a farm in the ordinary way.

Six Months is a ConvkKt. The editor of the ety. j How manv retail traders and me- -Milledgeville Standard of Union, of 2!th vdu though casting, a momentary shade 01 It. . . . - T"l - A. . Ot 1 -Newbern Spectator, in his j
'
paper of the 10th,

.

is I chanics are defrauded of their just dues,
. . ill ii ' gloo,aealiace3 Ibe te- - o(. return- - mif-- usdys that this gentleman, "from his capacity,

energy al acquaintance with the people oftliat ng brightness.
rs maae lor the farm,' rests upon the. soil
of the fawn is ndcessary to the farm," and

very severe upon an who h;ve had any thing to oy luie ana extravagant young men WOO,
do with this book. The book itself he says, is un-- if they werti industriois and .prttdeBt,
worthy to be "burned by the common bang- - .wouid be free! from debt!, and far more re-
man'' and is, in his opinion, a "vehicle of iniol- - spectable than by appearing, in a costly

inseparable from
'

t and consequently notj countfy and particularly with tAerstate ot teet- -

PIED.
liable to attachment for tenant's debts. ng wmcn now exists, is ciimieiniy qoaimru w

This decision is important to officerMhat remli?r lhe most Prafr a,,,, efSciCiU .service, and

they msy not buy wit too dearly; and par- - 10 We that niril f insubordjnatioti to the laws want clerical slaeider and falsehood1 the Com- - dress, furnished by the (honest mechanic. Xaral Stores. Turprn'line. Wilniinn sof, :At hi wM'Tre, near the SminJ, on the 12th nk. Vr.mitteeof Publication are I'hypocrites and the j There is some reason to believe, that pa- - JVilKrS DOWMMl, aeM atfOUldO rear. 'A
Soulier uid renkiuoer. - . .'- - .ami constituted authorities of Georgia which isOcularly to landlords, that they may un- - part of the book written by them is "deep dark, rents are in ;some measure blameable for

'. At Xew Ortoana, on m 15th lr?UG--n. W1L L. TtOO

none 1 ar, x.viJ riven, prune,. a,w; iw--.
sin 1,37 I-- a t 13. CJUVh; 17 a 29; Fwnf,
C.C-- 2 a Ch7; Lard.89; Bce, N.C.3 37
Scares W. a HlxL C5 a 3H; It. O. Hhd. Ii 4
30' Tobacco, leaf, Ca K; man. Oat 13.

y
-

and tnaTignant." He would also have the com-- 1 the extravagant habits of their ehildren.uersmnu tne relation tney Dears, to inose'"-'- ' Mlv """'".""o p v.- -l.

whotoccupy their! lands. - AY" ThjsWeU intended to aid the civil author- - bMrt, irr many years a nwrctrani mi irval
citr: Hen. Koih vin was a Eeubcnant la the U. rt. armymittee"made a warning toothers," by being first But this lessens not the disgrace attachedty, in carrying into effect the laws of .the State, iu th-.- ' Uistwar, ndil)Aqarniry re14(t fnr several years

uuuw " uic nearci norseponu, anu aiierwarus u iuumj wug run ui ueui, wueii uiev u;ive ih t1.4sUfT.-1- whtr tut taiii4 nunr inenaa, who onlyl RETT-- GOOD FOR A mGaI.." A thoroughly dried by the application of the horse- - no means of paying ; andtrbo reproach S(1TLuu1Bite2tJ?rtT'rt Tirtttf ." wba
,yourg buck "with corsets laced as tight

FA it ili Y ILtUlu, June ill. "
--BiOM), 1- -2 10;Ciai, 17 1 2 a 154
Corn, 65 A Plour, f S 70 ; 5 a
55;. Lard. 11 U; Siae, tJdiJO) .

andtoive security, to the lives ad property of
tihefrterMily Indians from the murder and rapine
contemplated by Ross and his followers. . r

jThb Piuates --The declaration of innocence

luthts coontr on the nicht tC the 25(a losl. CTTttiV:as nddlfi strings examining" the opera-- !
wn-.p- . w e thinlt, to use a homely - adage, Uiat me inausirious mccaanicsioTuiemanaing,
the remedy proposed "is worse than the disease." or iiskipg tbe just reward of their labor TOJ'IIUK CULVM irUS, Jby soft C Jim L. aod 3caa

- B.nJon Gaztlie. Rice, 3J 4,J ; Iolarts, 17, 4 1 m o ; ianu
factured. 8 IX ' " fuoDoi.one oi tne; lactones in tins place a

'ibort time ago, addressed the following
e know tliat tlie excitement on both sides is

very greau We have found it so in our dealingsmade by. the pirates lately executed at Boston,

Aj;.h Cobsstt, arrtl 7 year aod'S taontha.- - "
- Type ftf C.f saiated and divin ! , .
TluU Git l on Cleo's bowt-- tl.d shine
With the X n morniBE (4 VM
So sown to ps liks clouds wy.
Ho e- - the benntiful la heart

with the parties. One ex more of our catholic
We are informed that Mr. Thompson

Wilson, of Carrol county, Mississippi, on
his wav to Columbus, on the sixth inst..

wpinn o iwuon to one or tne young gim hs had some effect. It is said to be unaccount-mnloyed- n

Witk "Docs ihis-factory ib!e that they should declare their innocence, subscrrbers took offence al Our giving an accountZSv.wy ntepai, young- - woman tv.: a ne. an Wfthout the most remote prospect benetuv or J TaTiot at the north, in which the. catholics were For Sala.
jn dTK BAB.ELEL3 Prime '&CEF.

HiVly 15 lulf bbla. Met tx
swered, ;'Mlt does not sir btUTl sheirid

From all the troubled wi-r- spart
Kiud sp'.ri tUnee about Uwa way,
Aud (urd Uieir souls to endless day.

was attacked by a panther in Bigblack j

swamp, and much iniuredinthe right hand I
Without danger of any Additional calamity by roiftlioated, and which afterwards turned out to beHtWnk you did, if ou-eVer- to indgc by con3tsing their guilt. ,. Either course rold not tntrUe. Une Or more of nurihrntMliinl nitmrrihpr and arm. There were several ceotlemenanc smen ot your breath." a .30 hUls. TOBACCO,

30 boxes manufacture! do -took offence, because we advocated tlie rights ofeflFect them, but a corrfession would implicate that
portion of the crew of the, schrf Panda, who have

with Mr. Wilson at the time, but it was
with conside'atlediffirtilty.that they couldtW YORK TIM K8.

the catnohes as cititens -- if any man withdrew
his name on that accoun-w- e sincerely pity thenot been arrested. And when we consider thata

extract hfm from. trie panther. However,1 JiaVe not cared, to discourage the aUachmenU bemay strong, even among pirates,

Russia and Raven Duckv . - , . f
Manilla Rope and Spun VaM,
Riown 8lt, in Sac, '

.
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ARRIVED.Slanderers of the unteachab.e blockhead. .This paper is not devo tbey finally! succeeded in killing it. withI sWaa IttAPA nOOVkAAV a' y AVVt T lilt v . I.-- m, a. Aopposition concerning 'JtintHi: F-ri-s Rnbt! Bruce, MorriDi from New1 lata, ujvi v wvii a. wuuiuiuunv ut uaii:i atiu cu w yw 01 me reiig.ous opinions of their knivesaird sticks The panther was York, to G. W. UavU & Co. ; - '

any ptTiicuiar .seer, and 13 opposed to none. We VCTv OOOT. which mav arrnnnt for his'nt. - 23. Bri Frances Sooh'-a- , Cannon, 16 days
shall endeavor to defend the

2? LMg PrrJecllJ? awarp;tbat wecedse to wonder at their pertinacity in

i e.,W?l?.0'h,?l D0. haro0' and that the uns respect, tit Is .therefore probable, that they
wSalE Calffn!S t WOuld.react to preserVe their comrades by this demon- -

? upoa 1 few of the Whip--

iourbalsrhave J straUon,.and a he was certainly a small matter

from EWt of Spain, Trididad. L--fi Brig Forest,mi 01 an, as tack on me irentleman. savagk &';cracitizens of this republic ran. discharging. d insL UL 32, 10 n. km
Apr3ytp

7ane30jio3i -

uur private opin-- M j Columbus Democratic PtCSS. .
7C Sf) V. saw a Ship on fire, burnt nearly to theions on religious matters are not to be r.rrv--reflected unon' their nmha- - water's ede. The Mast Riggtng and Spars ap--for such men as thesemonsters, who confined raulgatedinthePress- - it i3 not established for I "AsOTHEt CaRicaTUREy-r-W- e 'caich-- biliHes 11 still fewer Have omitted to in Deared to beltshcd akmjMckj : n bk vin bard at

fevk W Avy. . a - t .
Uie time, ana a neavy acarunDing, amacA.tuiririKe

Uiat purpose, and sxich a course would be highly tne manner? living as jthey rise" about
indecorous.;? Werare not jeonscious of deserv- - as q1)' any nation,, particularly if
in the reproach or enmity of anv ret;;,. Uvo shillings is to be gained! " The Wall

the crew and passengers of the Mexican below,
and then set tke Tesset on fire, leaving ihem to
perish by an awful death. What effect the com

dulge m the luxury of abusing the futur
;ViqePresidert . The Albany Journal

. n&.of those, who are acnt rnnrK
is Jtk Itk rrrin"? rr,nrnai retailin J. TO LASSTrBrirFiardUihjHitdicock, froo Soriiaia,
to to Barry & Bryant r. '. v. iiOsiy SES, jaurecJ per Bng.FraaAhn,

and'Corialeby ' ' ' - aIi"Perive thatnothing is to V gained by
mand of the, Pjriest, J? Spaniards ! ascend to Hea-
ven 1" might haye had, "we shall not pretend to

B rig Counseiler, Hopkins, Cfixn GoAdakxrpe, baud wetrustia God that we shall neTer obtain ra.mbu,ators were tickled this
the fcwor of any at the sacrifiri nf . I morning,with a new caricature. Genera

BAI&Y & BUYANT.
truth. That we have ooiniona ri;:-- ' j iJackson is represented Standing perfectly-- tiairn'. vhlXy say. This seritenc: was uttered by the Priestlejegrapn,, denouncesvas : - .-

'a i U r spnKil;!' ;lt A a: l :ZZ who aUouded Louw the Ibth" to the scaflCokl etiff nrl Vrort I hnlrlinrr in nn hnnrl n'Ttn janeCOih.tain ; which opinions can be of no conaeacjice to Jane 21. oenr. Aiaermaa, fjom&aru,s iot ix- -
re--wnvniaacy 88 10 miirhtM Son of St. Louis!! ascend to . Heaven 1" ton , by S" U. tireeoe. , - - ." ;Deatinir these nartv ralnm'Ai.. .K- - I of money 'labelled 25.000,000, aruj innbe

other a tolerably thick hillelahj with lheU3 0 S.k Ann rktu , C ' PtildJnLia- - bV
me puoiic, so ionS aa we Jo aot express them
the Press. - .ttUsVa the fbMowinKnithvhct;... "1 exhibit Amoral subHrmty; wrtC addressed, as it iPoiirUt of Jul!: vDickinson. Kaotns & Kidder.label,'ltst well that you paid it,-o- r "btheWill OOr friend Of the Chenrrn p','l WRS 10 Rtt amiable andyirtuoiis; rjt perishin Brig Grand Turk, French, for Alexandria, by

internal t.: upposite mm standsIgTaph Tefer to bistorv and exnenene iA in the milst of a rcvoluton. by a barbarous mob
SuBrfe Eshs, Eanslfor Warwick, (B I.)

'THE "WiLrrtKCTor? -

will ti tke I .leticn9e. . . . . . .

Louis PluUppe,5 reply irig thus, "Not an-btn- er

word,fny dear General, yont 4po
logy is'all suficJent" H It fs a liule piece

,, reierence to tnis ooestion? What party OUi wxr V6" ,Utt3 uiw.vw
. was eter benefitted;, by attaclcs upon the

' wpretnery 'rlljkadou .and ; absftrd .

Arritai. of the frigate CoxsTiTTTjey.--Th- ey?"? '&e arrival at that
port of the U. S. fngate Consttttitiofi, Commo-
dore Elliot, having-o-n board Mr. Litingstox,
oar Mttuater to France, and hU family,, She
left Plyinorth May 17th. On coni'.A.

vmtiMv - ,...iuii vi iu uiiiHintn7 1 v. r". r - , . , r
1What did the 1-- ederalists cam bv chfttfril KillVso a Cw. A man has oeeu sentenced to of pleasantry tolerably Well 'doie, rand ti-bb- ut

as near lo the-ipolo- gy as - the '6h 43cbT. Good Intcit, trom ibis port; day.v
noun next, at 4 o'rork P. 1 VtTal addrrucs
will be delivered on tbr ocasrM.ind ihaxlecUm ,

for officer wiii taka- - H- - "

...7 -- iJL aAV Sccrttafm"--Northing Mr JefTerson with colored asociaU J6" iaPri4onraent at Albany for killing
tionsl L Which. natV tur,rA;hw Jne Engiish Cow. thc property ofApother m cr-- iver on Tuesday morning, she fired a yntei wui gite aacrjnis present ieeiiog. Bng Statira. Ric, from tht port, ! day. ,

salute which Was returned July L 1335. - SZKiit, x. star.rom Castle Wimam, Sehr. Geo.' PoUoclc. Stuub, d 6 days.:
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